
THE CANADA FARM E R.
Tho Ryo Grassos in Contral New York.

Says D. Batcholor in the Utica lerald:-There ara many
tons of porennial ryo grass sod imported overy year into
thia country from Scotland and England, and sold by the
Seedsnen in neadow, pasture and lawn mixtures. I have
tred this grass three winters in succession and find that
haro im Oneida counîty, and even in a protected gardon
in this city it " winter kills " root and blade-every ves,
tige disappearing, no mîatter how thick the math :n
autumnu. Now liera is one of the most valuable grasses
knoiv te English agriculture, while, if I amn correct, it i
of no value te us, and yet this variety is constantly recoin-
iiemitet by agricuitutral %%vritùrs ivîo apparently itike utp

their lista of tcualou grasses for otir rogioi, froit s itilar
or snome other English authority.

Italian rya grass is qitte antothter variety, net te o e n*
founded witihirenial rye. and is, when "rowt in oir
îteadows witl otle: grasse<, quite hardy, mtmg the best
.>f ltay.

I would urge every fartmer to test and try for himiself,
b)y actual experinient, what are or what are not the grasses
best adapted for lits own land. liow casily this can be
dl. A str p cf nean lant 50 feet long and 10 or 15 feet
w ice, %veilla bc ample space te test twenty or more varie-
ties. 'J'he kinds should be sown acrosa the stnyi, and wvell
apart se tiat there mnay be a foot or more between the
rows, whllich ought te ha hoed to kcup the distinction
iiiarkcd. Te titis tri the fariner anu liis family cotdt
cone anti mark tha îirogress. carly or late, of cadit kîttî,
note its poculiaritics ofblade and flower, observe whiclt
does or which does net stand the u inter, %% hich ta tall and
succulent for hay, which is short and crisp and stools well
for pasture. Her woild be an object lesson teaching the
senses in a way not likely to Le sooi forgotten.

Manure for Grass.

No crop gets less a.tention than grass. If manuired at
ail, it is only inîcidenItly with some other crop-rarcly for
itself alone. . lis, wheat and barley get the imanuître, and
when sceded, le young clover takes viat is Ici t. After
that, if the fi-d be pastitred, the droppings of animals
left in lumps over the field, are aIl that the lands get till
ploughied agamu. This ta considered improving the soil;
andi it fis. No matter liov' ttmianaged, clover is a bentefit,
and whatever else lie may do, the fariner who sows and
grows clover, is naking lis farn botter. What, then,
miglt not the restlt be, if the same care were taken of the
clover field as of other crops ? It does not need cultivat-
ing ; the long, deep reacliing roots mello w and ptilvernze
t esoil as noting else can. If the colver grows thtriftiny,
the top acts as a mulch, shading the groutind and keepi"g
it moist. A crop of two tons or store of clover, whether
plougled under or eut for lay, cani hardly fait ta Icave the
soil botter than it was before. It should. b the farmer's
aini ta grow the largest possible crops of clover. A alight
dressing of gypsumiii-oine ltindred pounids per acre in early
spring-often produces wonderftl results. But if a farier
lias a little well rotted manutre, thescrapings of barnyards,
fall is the time to apply it. Clover is often injured by
freezing and thawiing i wmiter, and a very slglt covering
of manure will afford a great deal of iprotectioi. Rich
eart freio corners of the fonces, is vell worth drawmg a.
short distance on young clorer, provided the grotind i i
hard and firi. If the field is not te ha mowed next h
season, coarser manure can be used.- Coutry entleniai.

FAîILING TO CATcH.-Tle failure of tiin th stedl is 
very often dueto an impoverished condition of tha soil.
All plants after germination are nourished for a short
umne by the seeds from whieh they germinated ; and the
smaller the seed sa nuch the soellr is this source of supply
exhausted, and the plant forced tu draw on the soil for its
nouriihment. It follows thon, that if the soil is delicient t
un proper nourishment for young plants, thev will pcrish
fromn mre starvation. In a case like this, a libetml appli- 
cation of barn-yard mianureon thesurface of the soit before 
seeding,,is the only thiug that will insure a good catch of s
any vanety of grass seed. Another and very frequent
cause of the uncertain seeding of grass is drouthi We
lavea what we call good seasons and poor seasons fc. ad. d
ing to grass, whicht nieuîs that i one season a succession c
of warnm refreshng suhowers after seed tunse, isures a
good catch of grass with ordinary secd, and on the poorest t
soil; or that a period of dry weather after sced time, l
reduces the seed-bed te the condition of an ash.heap, D
killing the youlng plants immediately after germination. d
The careless, thrftlass farmer ia more apt ta expertence d
thesae bad seasons than the good fariner. The roinedy for t
drouth is always a part of the good farmer's plan of opera. li
tiens. Good thorough cultivation before seeding, and roll- e
ing immediately after, will enable soil te withstand drouth w
andretain moisture te a great degree. Sow grass sed ts p
early as possiblo in spring with some grain crop te ahade it, 1
ana I thtnk no trouble nill be experiencedt frem drouth.- o

L

Combined Ploughand Subsoilor.

The advantages of the combined plough and subsoiler
pictured on this page will bc seen at a glance. In form it
resembles a double furrow.plougl. When used as a con-
bined plough and subsoiler, the right iand mould-board
and coultar are taken off and a subsoiler put in their place.
There is no trcatding by horse or man on the subsoiled

iand, the draught i mnuch lighter than that of ordinary
subsoilers and the iniplement is firn while at work The

subsoil tine ia carried by a joint and stud, proportionâtely
strong. The deptit is regulated by the fore-wheel, and the
tisse prevented freio burying itself and turnmg over by a
stay on the bracket. A lever iandle, within roach of the
plotughina, enables him te take the tine up, or assist its
entrance into the subsoil. The tino is fitted with a shoe,
6 inches ivide. As the subsoiled groutd is inmediately
covered l'y the plouugh, the effect cannot be mnterfored
vith by the iorses' pressure.

SAw Smnio.-After filing a sav place it on a level
board and pass a vietstone over the side of the tecth until
aIl the iviro cdgo is off tUent. This vill tîmake the saw
cut true and snooth, and it will remain charp longer.
Tie sav must be set truc with a saiv.se .

Sr.ÀTrso RoOP.-IT the best work, slates arc secutred
by copper nails. Iron naila di ed m boiled ail te prevent
their corruiilg may lie seti. Ite nails stoulil have largo
hleads, tUnis andt Ilit, se thiat they nîay not hînevemît tito
slates from lyîing close. Every slata should b. secured
with twuo nails; andm in îastemîng, caro should be taken not
te biend or straim the slates, or they wdlv crack and fly
under suiddn changes of temperature.

Buvisoc IIAnNF.s.--When you think of buyimg a harness,
examine the leather of the hame strap and the tnear tuck
of the throat latei, and likewise of the crupper. If these
ends are of a slazy stuff, calculatedi te squash and plague
yot w-hde trying to niake them enter thteir !oops, don't
buy. The mait who cut the harness did not have the mi-
terest of the purchaser fim las mid. At threc separate
and distinct scowls for each buckling the harness woutldbe
lcar as a gift. Andi most likely faults and oversigits run
tirouighi tte cntire rig.

FRENcH POTATO PLATEnn.-Te Journal il'Aigrculiure
Pratique states that among the new machines, which especi.
ally attracted the attention of agriculturalists at the recent
metng of the Palais de l'Industrie was a potato plantig
nachine, invented by M. Couteau, and constriitecd y K.
Pc tier, jr. By means of ami ingenious conttrvance, worked te drop fnt
ya gear, the tubers, previoisly placed fm a box, are o ie stalle. Vison ta dean is te hd d.ctely

earned successuvely into a pipe vieli openîs and shuts sbut, as during the day, the projecton i snimply dropped
automatically, depositing the secd with perfect regularity into the staple. Wuen a padlock is ta be added, the
i the furrow made by a ahare vith whiclî the machine is opening in the hasp is placed on the staple, and the lock

provided. iooked in.
A NEW CEs3tsT.-A French chemist is said te have suie-

etiot liu pnepaning a inerai campouîîd, saiti te ho
uperfor te hydrauif lima for uniting stone ant resistiîg A CONvENIENT OmxE.-Moiiti glue f isnade by dissolv.
ho action of wiater ; it becomes as liard as stone, is un- fg, vith the aid of heat, pure glue, as parchment, glue,
ciangeablo by the air, and is proof against the action of or gelatine, iith a quarter or one-third its evight of coarse
acids. It is made by mixing together 19 pounds of sulphur brown stgar, in as small quantity of boihin water as pos.
nd 42 poundas of pulverized atoueware and glass. Thiis sible. This, when perfectly hquid, shosiu be cast tato

nixtuire is ex1 îosed to a gentle heat, ivhich melts the sui. thin cakes on a flat surface, very slightly oiled, anid, as it

nhur, and titen the niass sa stirred untîl it becomes cools, eut up into pieces of a convenfent size. Vhen

horoughly htomtto eious, Whno it ta fit for use ; operate as reuired for use, moisten one end. A piece kept fn the

vith asphalte. 1 needful, it nay be reineltetd by apply- desk or u orkbox is excecdingly convemient.

ng a gentle heat. Tne wliole mass nelts at about 248°F. WIN Dii..s. - Why tio not farmers erect windmills on
At 230° F. it becomes as iard as stone, and preserves its their premises ? They may often be used te great advan-
olidity in boiling water.-J. F. W. tage su a variety of purposes, such as pumping8 water,

Cmîl- DRmAIN Tii- ! you can.t get pipe til forsaig logs cutting chaff, sliciag roots, bruismg anud
.rNnT.-g, anno htav picnty et pîne siaa at your milf, you nin corn, etc. Ticy at nlothing, and wroula save a
ait sauv tuein off te plnts four feet long, thor m u al o! tersa antd manal labour, whîten rest would be very
an sta them! fof r m teb s a u r ha t long, then ny t m acceptable t> both man and beast. There is truc economyfto stps half four inches and half fiv wid tho saw i titis, and it wrould be worth net only thinking about

hiemt mto boards one mnch thick. .Now nail the l fe.ein bthdin .-. FW
iece upon the four-iiei, and yeu have a V-shavetile, but .
>ig yousr ditches two and a half feet deep, with an even 3Ess Youn Ou N Tt.cas.-Tie best way te ment your
escent; place these woodeu tiles in with the open aide own tugn is to kcep seme harness leather on hand and cop.
own, throw sone brusi on top, and fil with ulirt. The pet rivets threc-quarter moi long and caps with a good
ic vill last, in elay son, fifteen to twienty-five years; in a steel punch. If a tug brenas. cut two stripa of leather as
ght soil somewhat les; but it makes effectal dramtage, wite as the tiua and eigit mnchez long. Put the bruken ends
ven after the vooden tile are partially decayed. But together with one piece on each aide, punch and put threc
here tila eau be liad for a reasonable cost, say $ or S10 rivts on each side of the break througlh these stnips and
or thouauund, it is cheaper in the end te use themn. But thc tug, and heati down on caps. This makes a neat and
t case titi., are u.ed, it is well ta put a layer of brush a strong mend. Yen caa mend other portions of tho har-
ver theîn to kecy. .;o dirt froin pa.klang aroudti them.- nets with rivets of the proper length, and save much timnt.
ive Stock Julrnutil, in going te the barness maker.-Lre Stock Journal.
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On Turning a raucet.
ITow hiandy it is during tecold, blustering weather of

-winter, when everything is frozen and the paths about the
house and barns ail drifted up, ta have an abundanco of
pure water for farmt stock and household purposes under
cover, just whcn and where it is wanted. Wlhilo your
neighbor is bringing water front a pump six or
eight roda fromi his door vith which te do the coek.
mng and washing, and driving his cattle forty roda to a
brook which nmust bc eut eut every norning-all you have
te do is te turn a faucet, and the iw'ater comses in any
quantity at -our bidding; or by a botter arro.gement
stili, runs through your yards or shed, keoping a tub
always supplied. No, this is not all you have te do ; but
once go to work in a resolute mantner, perform the noces.
'iary cnotditionts, and thon with a sliglit turn of the thunb
aud finger the spring water from the hillside fils yourbowl
in a minute. This is just the season for performing this
work, and wihen once donc it is done for a lifetime. On
how many farns are these brooks and springs situated
abo% e the farm buildings, which ivth but a comparatively
simali outlay of time and money, could be conducted into
the kitchen sink, or thu stable yard, and be forever a
source of confort and satisfatction.

Iron pipe is iow se easily obtained, se cheap, and se
satisfactory a water-carrier, that thero would scem te bu
no excuse for brin ing nater lis pads long distances the
comng wisiter, or dnivfng stock to iater tu% ice a day, to a
brook fortv roda away. l'ut the whoie force of the farni
hands oni te work cf opening the ditch, purchase the pipe,
et an experienced nian to do the fittimg, and the wholu

job> cati be done up fn a week's tittie. Amt inatter viat
the cost, se that it be reasonable, you will never regret the
outlay. Couit up the steps, the time, the inconvenience,
the frettiîtg, the suffring fron cold ta yonrself and ani-
muais fit gctiîig tlîrolngh oiii %%-inter liy the ivaterpail anîd
irc sn brook arrangcnt, and offet it aüaiist tc coat of

ltaving things s lixed that the turning of a faicet will
sipliy ail tie water hotiseiold and stock neced-not for
cite %visiter, but fattor t-ai sec if yoii %touti dispense
wit n te latter for ail it would cost, rettiriing te the ol
systemi. Now is just the timîe to introduce the r.forn.
Follow our advice, and iake yourself and family, ilockig
aund herd, laugh out with satisfaion.-ialuc Farmer.

A Convenient Door ]Iasp.

Ileluiw is figured a simple fastciîîng which the editor of
the Country Gentleiman says has been in use with ifin for
niany years, and is found convenient and never iable to
getting out of order. It is shaped like a common hasp),
vitht a siail bltint projection frot the lower aide, se as


